Chaotropic solutes cause water stress in Pseudomonas putida.
Low water availability is the most ubiquitous cause of stress for terrestrial plants, animals and microorganisms, and has a major impact on ecosystem function and agricultural productivity. Studies of water stress have largely focused on conditions that affect cell turgor, i.e. induce osmotic stress. We show that chaotropic solutes that do not affect turgor reduce water activity, perturb macromolecule-water interactions and thereby destabilize cellular macromolecules, inhibit growth, and are powerful mediators of water stress in a typical soil bacterium, Pseudomonas putida. Chaotropic solute-induced water stress resulted mostly in the upregulation of proteins involved in stabilization of biological macromolecules and membrane structure. Many environmental pollutants and agricultural products are chaotropic chemicals and thus constitute a previously unrecognised but common form of biological stress in water bodies and soils.